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Hunter Street 
Bridge Progress

We dding BeBs |f

^ w,n w-j

.1 A Martin s Churdlr, Enniapwre, when . Bcttdy

SPECIAL •,.. "The people are all with w> and ,Peterboro, Oct., 20.—The abut-
O A tffî A #A/<5 ot Mre. Paul Ç08 ^ *0 o V 0 ’ tiiey wlll eBeerfaHy give us the nfertts under the old Hunter street 
tSA it 0/1 irS& oecame the bride of Jrdm A. McAl- A M Hobberlin, bridge will soon be removed, and a

r -, na ./ l'Lrtonhed1Cby1 R6v* (Captain) Cos- Chairman for Ontario 1» the Nelson gang of men are constricting tem-,

Every U3.y ;e,^O™r0the' S aLSTa *>ay campaign to raise $560,000 in p0rary wooden abutments further
\&£ . .. m _hit„ * ll“’ „ . ’ . ’ . h the Dominion for the work of the out in the stream. The present abut-

50 Wre flannelette Blankets, white b, Rev. father McAnler The bnde League of Canada. Ontario's ments interfere with the constndct-

duchess satin end georgette with OUota is 225,000 of which Toronto ion 0f the spans of the new bridge.
nLt^r.mminas and Z à wS give >126,000. KsHobberlin The roadway approachifag the tem 

miHrrtr nlumsfi She ottt t$at^e illÂ of the porafy bridge, which will soon be

assured hv Miss Katie McAlphm Navy League are to emphasize Ca- constructed at a point directly nogtfc

lege, Toronto. After the^temSny3«rs’ homee in our ports and to train front of the ticket office at Riverside

the bridal party proceeded to- ThetW8 and young teen for service on Park. ' tjon. I also notice that the council
Maples the home of the bride's mo- merchant sM®* through the organ- The temporary woodwork has been proposes to amalgamate the offices
thêr where about eighty guefrts par- i^tion* of Boys* Naval Brigades. The completed on one of the spans in the Qf the wàtertforks anfl gas depart- 
took ora hnmpBous wedding dinner, latter work is: "of the utmost -im- bridge approach,-and a/ high tower ment. This is to my mind a move in
The bride’s travelling "Suit was of portance in connection with the Ov- has been built to drop cement on the the right direction and is a measiriV
nàw blue serge with hat to match erseas trade which means so much top' The retaining wall reaching i tried to induce the council to
and white fox furs." The guests in- to the future of-Canada. Prosperity from Burnham street to the old Me- ^opth both in 1917 and 1918 when
eluded' the following clergy:Rev. J. ™ the Dominion hinges largely on Allister mill Is now smooth with, the j was a member of that honorabte
V McAuley of Bnnismore, Rev. Fa- maintaining and increasing export rubbed finish. À 'granite crusher is | body.
thers McGuire O'Brien and Kelly of business. The work being açcom- busy at work preparing the granite [ Now from what I know of Mr.}
Peterboro, Rev. Father Galvin of plished by the Navy League of Ça- for the bridge proper xyhen it is Gardner, 1 believe him to be
DowneyviUe. Rev. Father Powers of “ada will do much to foster ito The built.
Victoria Road, and Rev. (Capt.) Cos-fNelson DaV Drive takes place Oc- 
téllo. Those trfam a distance inciud- tober 21, .22, 29. 
ed. bir. end Mrs. James Me Alpine,

Mr> and Mrs. 3. L. Mc>lpine' and 
Miss J. Gannon of Picton, Mr. Frank 
McAlpine of Maynooth, Mr. W. J. 

i Fitzgerald and John Fitzgerald- Mr.
' and Mrs. McAlpine will takeaip their 
J residence ' in\ -Picton. — Bancroft 

■ Times. , ,

tie Gas Manager
Editof Ontario,— .

I crave space in your valuable 
paper to express my. views in re- ■ 
f.erence to the trouble now existing 1 / 
between the city eounpij and the * 

manager of the gas department: As j 
you are aware, I filled the honorable 
position of chairman of this depart- j 
ment in the council for tbg years jj 

1917 and 6918, therefore I feel that 
I am to some extent qualified to-jj 
give some Information and tender j j 
some' advice that may be of some j 
use to" the present council and, if '< 
adopted, of considerable value to, 
the overburdened city taxpayers.

It appears that on 7" account JÊL 
some changes that liave ruccjilyj 
been made- by the council as , uj-.rds j 

the management of the gas depart-1 
ment, Mp. Gardner, the- manager, I 
has resigned the position and the 
council has accepted his résigna

it. ling V V
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$1214Wool
V- " ' • C/ ,v' /

Frocks
IS-,V y ' "y&.or grey, 1 V \

SILK BLOUSES, regular price $4—
ma»

regular price

Firston sale at .....
i5 do*. Wool. Tams 

$1.60—oh‘”sale at ..

REMNANTS tof Dress Goods.Linen8' 
Silks: Prints, at reduced prices.

fI ? if |......

<r—-have man^ pleasant nexv features of 

design. Nearly all are 1 trimmed with 

braid and buttons, and' some have a silk 

cord .with tosselled ends draped about the 

waist. Blue is still the favorite, though

Brown and Black are also very popular..
>

Prices from glS.OO upward.

i

MEN’S FURNISHINGS—

Underwear, Gloves, Sox, Mitts, 
Shirts. Neckwear—all reduced— 
yon can save on every purchase.

Last night's 
$121,150 reeds 
two days’ canvj 
Loan must be 
er part of Haw 
was expected, 
longer tot the 
get under way] 
tarai to placeJ 

In spite of .tie 
nearly double 
for last year te 
000. Canvasseri 
working hard ■ 
without doubt | 
lay wheà they i 

Splendid trim 
the Loan is thJ 
institution wtioj 

fonds in it. In • 
ville branch, d 
scrlption of $s| 
the campaign, j 
loro branch hai 
tory Bonds. StJ 

Marmorg, have 
An exciting j 

Prince of Was 
County is rapti 
the contending 
every effort to 
or. Messrs. Kw 
thur Yates, ca 
still lead with J 
of; their objecd 
P.' Hlnchey and

i! .

i\

tyÛtmâ§Qo. I

\
7

S. J. Fisher a

Jersey 
Cloth

>fill the two 
At the time I

proper person to 
positions mentioned, 
proposed theNynalgamation of the, 
two offices I questioned Mr. Gardner 
as to his qualifications as to the, 
management^of the waterworks' de-1 
.partment ■ and he informed toe that

(Successor to W. H. Hudson)

General Insurance and Issue» of 
lillOTiage Licenses. Representing 
best companies. Best. Bates. Best 
service guaranteed. ,

Office^ 1» Campbell St., Office 
Phone 168, Residence 
' 1110.

1

/
Donations to the j 

Election Returns |> Children’s Shelter
. i

.....................—

13
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Griffin’s & Palace
x < he had done work along this line] 

before he caipe to Belleville. This]
i -

| -Editor - Ontario, i -i
11 Permit me, on behalf of the Man- 
I ageraent Board of the Children’
^ Aid Society, to thank the following

YOUNG - WANNAMAKER „ ■- . „ ^
On Wednesday, October 8, at 2.36 *W V-3MÎ la IIMI Will funds to ^jelp us catry out our work

l a very pretty wedding took place at IVllîlP Tftft SpX/PFP fours respectfully,
‘the home of Mr. Gordon Wanna- 1WIIC IÜW OISKCIC Thos. D. Rustok Insp. associated withMr Gardner

. _ Vnters’ List, 1919, -Municipality m!]ker, Hartsmere.- when their ________ Ladles’ Aid Front of Thuriow associated witn Mr. Gardner,^,
of the Township of Thuriow, Coun- daUghter, Laura Murl, was united in Mrs. Riches Proves Once Again That! Çhurch, clothing; Melrose Women’s aS C a’™an ° 3 gas epar men ; *
ty of Hastings. mariage to Earl Young. / returned Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure. ' Institute, 12 little girls’ dresses, 10 C°“‘™

Nb^ce is Hereby given, that 11 soldier who “did his toir’ overseas. —----- • prs. drawers, 7 petticoats (Beattrice -*°ua . a .. 6 ..a a ? ap^fOIJ
have transmitted or delivered to the Tbe bride ! who looked lovqly . in a 8116 Buffered for Seventeen Years Meehan.' Corbyyille, Sec.-Treas.) ; e ” 0 e 81 ”a 10“’ m a ”g 
persons mentioned in section 8 of dress of taupe satin, was given away ,robl kW’u'5 Tronhle and Now a Mr. Reid, Dundas St., basket apples; mau“ ac ure 0 e gas’ 6

. The Ontario Vôte,s’ List Act, the * her tather and( Was abTy assisted WeU Bays, "Dodd’s Kid- Mr. Perry. Belleville, honey; Grace ™ ST'h ÏS
Copies ^required by said sections *to by Miss Mary Tennyson, who per- PUls C.jred Me’ Etchells, 2 watermelons, celery and and^general construe

he-so transmitted or delivered of formed the duties of bridesmaid. Dêife Ài^TRichelieu, Que- apple6;.Mtre’ U' B’ Egff°n’ S“rling’ tion on the street* as related to the
the list, made_pursuan^ tp said Act, white the groom found assistance Qct ,20._(Speclal)_One of t gas department. He always had a
of all persons appearing by the last ln friUis Lott as groomsman. The the m(Jst remarkable cures • in the Ead,e]S ^ 8 T T splendldv business connection with
revised Assessment Roll of the said marriage was performed by Rev. M. record made by Dodd’s Kidney ^L li fv **? , mines where coal could be bought
Mitnnhpality to be entitled to^vote Wilson. M.A., Bàkcroft. .In / the piJ]s th?t ^ Mde. Alf. Riebe8, W “J; ^ L ^ the lowest figures, and.h^ looked

m the sa,d MunmipMUy at elertions, preaence of abçut fifty guests. The ^ known and hlgW respected ^“ey; Mrs. Graham clothing; Mrs. r the purckasin_ department
for members of the Legislative !commanity where the young couple 6 for seventeen years Mrs. fatt^WS and ^rS: closely in oflS respects

Assembly and at Municipal Elec- are so well and favorably known ex- Rlches was a süfferer from- wdney ^ens dothmg; Gormans Boot rWcjll ag to, requirements and I 
tions; and that sa^d list was first tend tWr best Wishes for a long dlsease in lt8 worst forms. Noday °d boat8ap? tW”pra' Sand 68 price». I believe Mr. Gardpe,.to be
posted up at my office at Caneton and happy wedded life.-Bancroft £ js a weil woman. And W says , AJd’ f4 QU,ilts' honest, as far as handling money is

- on/he foarthtday « October 1919, Times. _ ~ with an earnestness bom of con- “ fr YTiJT v vT' concerned and thordughiy reliable
. and remains there for inspection. - . 4,, v, pickles, fruit, S towels: Mrs. Hodg- . _ . x „ ,, , .

, , . „ „ . x. ____., „ ' „ „ riction, ‘Dodd s Kidney Pllbs cured . .. , T in-other respects as well., I thinkAnd I hereby call upon all voters Crookston was the scene of a • en. Latta, fruit;-and pickles; Mrs. L. , , f ' . »
-pretty wedding at the home of the me> M _ . - • z x Ketchesony. Thomasburg. fruit and from what l have seen that he.Vas
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. Isabejja “Ijsuffered for seventden >ng plckleg. ^ Mttts_ .Thoma8btfrg, u^ally on the yob at 8 o’clock In 

Mitts, bn Wednesday evening, Got. yeer8’ e^\°l “a Mrs. Cbesher, Belleville, ‘^e morning and remained until
• 5th at 7 20 when Lillian J yan, ‘‘from Mckache headache and tmes. Mrg E \ Frederick, ^ the evemng. 

only tiiughtfer of Mrs. Emm • R y tip, 8 Plessness ,my rou s Brew o |pp]es; Mrs. Webster, clothing; Mrs.
b.ktiiiv the br:d3 if WUlia n Mes- rheumatism and diabetes. I tried , the Dafoei t dozV eggs, i melon, apples.

Clerk of Thuriow. sier the ceremony was performed °ctor an 0 e> ,™e HC.,ne^’ ,U. . 1 pumpkin; Mrs. Tompkins, chick- 
o20d&23w by the Rev. A. Frederick, a former f.0 . “° ??.-*. \ -, . pu» /bread, pickles, melons and fruit;

pastor'of iVanhoe Methodist ehtPxh boxes V th^ in all ' They°° ctrted Mr8' W' A’ Andrews Madoc Jet. eggs 
in the presence of about sixty fr.emls ,, ■ * pickles, chlllsauce;^Mrs. F. S. i(ol-
The happy couple left amid U=t me’ ,,, ,, ,. lard, Keene,: eggs, pickles, fruit,
wishes and showers of confetti for z°C. 8 1 ney. 1 ar . PU[8 y vegetablesMrs. A. Home. Queens-
thetr honeymoon at Niagara. Falls an S‘mP y a.. ‘ ney r6™e y.' U boro, bread, butter, fruit, pickles;
a lid: New York. After their return u° case ° . ‘ ey. r°U f 6 ,.18 °° 1 Grand Jury, $3.95; Miss Lazier per

Dr. Wade, New Brunswick health. ?°dd PÜl8’ “k youl neigh-j B. of L.E., $5; Stirling Women's In-
Departipirit.,! has quarantined the In- °l° 3 °U x 6m' f- ' jstitute per Mrs: Nugent, $106. ^
dians on The reserve at Kelsford on " - 1 ". i ’ * *"
account of smallpox. Four Fqntreal brokers have rinst

E. W. Goethe Quantz has been.ap-- $25,000 in Victory Bonds wfthin the’ H|]I|lillfldOIl COIHICÜ ” 
pointed music teacher by the Board past (>veek. - > « .
of Education of .London at a salary 
of $2,000 per year.

ii MPiione
i

lieiçg the pase why not -make an.j
effort to hâve him wtthdraV his

TO-NKtTFT The fashionable Jersey Cloth is proving 
count of its Wearing qualities, and^ its softness which makes it 
drape so beautifully when made up j Its width, 56 inches, makes 
it quite economical. Shown ifl Black, Navy, Pekin, Peacock. Taupe 

* »nd Reldeer, and priced $5.50 per yd.

very popular W ac-s-.X, WV
resignation and take charge of 
both departments? •

Now, Mr. Editor,z with your per- 
missioh. I will say a fe^. words *in 
accordance

X li

CLERK’S NOTICE (H*’ PHtSy'POST- ; 
OF VOTERS' LIST

4Section- id)

!*! ■j-j>

l 1 witM my experience >s

1 Cotton 
Eiderdown

Warm Crib :
Rués i

X

These are made of a very soft 
thick, /Warm flannelette, in 
Blue and White s’nd Pink and* 
White. Size 42 by 30 inches, 
atid just the thing for a crib 
or . carriage. Priée $1.50 each.

This material Is very suit
able lor Children's Kiihonos, 
being soft and warm. In com- 

-blnations of Pink, Blue. Gray 
anh White in small designs ; 
21 inches wide—65p yard.

/

SIMM"II

Spirt Autumn
\,*en 'Suits

à
; S.

;
>

sto take immediate^proceedings to 
have any errors or omissions 
corrected according to liw.

Dated this eighteenth day of 
! October, 1919. '

C. A. GALLERY,

Hurriii has a Fajl offered such smart materials, so heavy and 
fashionable Suits.- Suits of Velours and • Sued/-Cloth

on. Nearly

Never 
warm, in
are wholly n accord with the weather now and la 
all styles are belted, some with very narrow cross belts, which are 

I almost straps. Braiding and buttons effect the necessary (rim-'- 
ming. In all popular shades, priced from $86.00 to $125.00.

The council I think should \ear 

in mipd, that when Mr, Gardner took) 

hold of the management of the 1- 
gas department it was in A chaotic { 
state, financially and otherwise, i 
But he has by practicing strict i 
economy and judicious management !.

'not-Only got it on a sound basis btff| 
has also paid off a ^rery large ! 
amount of. debenture debt, and the j 
latter is being paid ' regularly-as the t

’ debentures -mature. So that if this ! . Excellent flualities are shown
• w o, »», «ti ItopiS.ïï"îïïl,i.£

tmued this indebtedness of thfe city] tions, by such well known
will^ be. cleared off entirely and that j makefe as Penman’s and Wat-
on time. Last year the department son’s. At lower prices - there
paid expenses and I think $7,000 I V , ar® als° the heavy weights in 
of debenture debt and had $300.00 j underwear,
surplus, eotwithstandiflg the fact ' 
that tvages and_ aji kinds of material j 
required were very high. The 
previous year there Was some loss,

(Special 4 p.m. I 
dian 1

ROCHESTER 
finding at day] 
bodies on the 
tario, wearing 
ing name of to 
mer Warren,” ] 
the total loss j 

her crew of eii 
strewn with wj 
rén” in charge- 
Toronto, left 1 
bound, yesterdd

y; /. j V

Underwear CorsetsTRY OUR

GENUINE GAS- 
COKE M

$9.00 per ton 
Delivered 

$4.75 half ton

1
To have -a perfect fitting 

gown, one mast first have cor- _ 

rect Corsets. Every woman can 
be correctly fitted with com- 
fort^le Corsets in D&A, CC a- 

la-Grace, or Kabo .makes.

i

1

E. C. Di
i Leave your order -at 

the Gas Office The Rotary Club af S(. John rais- Couifcil met oti the 7th inst., tl]e 
A housing coinpany is being form- ed $4,000 for (jie fire sufferers at tollowlng members being present

ed Jn Halifax to build fifty houses. Orem--to. N f

1V

Coating
Cloths

• -/
4/ Reeve , Jeffrey, Councillors Fargey, 

Ketcheson and Morgan.
Minutes of last meeting read and 

on motion adopted.
Affidavits

but this was the case with nearly 
every municipal ças plant in the 
country. So it will be seen that Mr. J 
Gardner has had an uphill tight' M 

were received from ; and has been handicapped pretty 1 
Fred Keller and Henry Fluke for ' much* all along the line. There has m 
sheep killed. On motion the follow- been some frlctibn lately 
ing amounts were paid : Fred Keller think could 
H10. Henry Fluke $50.

liberalsyI
m

:
,

: ; Secori^ I ■ J** r
|V&aÈL 1

:: :■' x '

. xy SeltHnthat I
h^ve been avoided had 

the council carried -out the recom- 
Moved by Fargey seconded by ^endat(ons of the expert who 

Morgan, that the Reeve have author- here to investigate last spring. ' I
ity to insure the hall. Now, under the circumstances

Moved by Ketcheson, seconded by get forth In the foregoing I feel 
Morgan that the Reeve and the that the council would he acting in 
Clerk be a committee to arrange for the best interest 'of the ratepayers 
opening of the hall. if they were to make somq arrange-

A by-law was introduced end pass- ment to continue Mr. GardneV as 
ed through its several readings, Up- manager of the gas department. Ji’e 
pointing Henry Wallace tax collect- kB0W Mr. Gardner but we do not 
or for 1919' at a. salary of $140.
Signed, sealed and’numbered 409.

L\ (Special 4 p.m.1 dianown in this season’s Coating 
eatheri Mixtures and plain 
Velours and other warm

Many colors and cloths ay 
Materials foç Home Sewers, plaids, J1 
colors are here In Whitney, Chtnchilm, 
materials. These Coatings arei sure to give good wearing satisfac
tion. From 54 to 58 inches wide, priced from $B50 up.

came
TORONTO, jd 

Drury, of Simol 
agriculturist loj 
ty Qie most in 
the Government 
post of premier] 
conventions of | 

Independent D

1

Bath 
Towels,

Table .x-
/' ‘

-•V

Linensknow what a change in managers 
would do for us. /1

A by-law was passed through l^ts 
several readings for thg^purpose of- 
borrowing money from the. Domin
ion Bank to pay tor the hall until 
the I axes are collected.

On tnotiofi. the following accounts- 
xveretorilered paid: Gqg. Post.(salary 
$100; Albert Mitts, repairing bridge, 
$30; Murney 'Maryland, repairing 
bridge. $63j_W. Dean, statue labor 
paid ig, $2“Clerk, part salary and 
postage, $75; selecting Jtjxors, $16: 

, B. Ketcheson, work with b 
Frank Kellar. gravel, $

• f • S' ...... /

A. Jftobinson.
I These Towels are the qual- 
7 ities which put reef warmth 

into a good rub after the bath. 
They are in Grey and Red mix-

PURi| LINEN Tabling is still 
obtainable in good qualities. 
There afe * several patterns in 
Bleached Linen,''two yds wide, 
at $2, and others as low as 
$1.50. In Unbleached Linen 

- prices range from $1.00 yd.

A

Nearly al» children are subject to 
worms, and many are born with 
them. Spare them suffering by 
using Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator, the best remedy of the 
kind that can be had. --

------- »n: ---------
Miss Olive Clark, HamiRon,,

as teacher in the Colleg- 
at a salary of $1,360. 

tilled man was killtd

(Special 4 p.m, 
dian ;tares and White, from 05c to 

i. There is an especially 
One in Grey at 75c each.

NEWMARKS 
Tjte Cambridge 
day were won 
gaud.” Lord 
tetei second aw 
by A. W. Cox,

»I*

V g<ifl to jngersoll a 
iate Institue

SINCLAIR’S■BHIrxiiiP
wtAn

H;WS
by a'

0; .#1tfw..- iK
“Marjorie” and the Dumbells Quartette là the big Overseas Musical C 
Blag, Bang” The Greatest All-Men rGiri Show on earth, Which comes 
nesday Night, Oct. -82, One Night only.

£* cM
C,p.R. cond
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